FREE ICC THEORY TRAINING – LOGON INFORMATION
Visit www.pwcsafetytraining.org – the following page should appear

On the welcome screen select “Online Course – Enrol Now” situated at the bottom of the page
Note: Please accept any ActiveX control messages which might appear as this can cause
problems during the course if this is not installed

On the above screen select “PWC Safety Training Open Water Theory Course” – Please ignore cost as
Greengrass Park will sponsor the theory course
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If first time visitor select the “Create New Account” button

Please complete the above screen with your details – we suggest using your email address as the
username to avoid registration problems with the username already being used (each user must
supply a unique username and email address)
The password is entirely your choice, and Your First Name, Surname and Town & Country are used in
the certificate issuing process, please take care when completing. Select “Create my new account”
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Once the above screen is displayed, your registration is in progress
You should then receive an email from the site administrator

Please select the first blue link contained in the email you receive – this will launch the internet
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DO NOT click the “Send payment via PayPal” button as Greengrass Park are sponsoring the theory
course INSTEAD enter greengrasspark.co.uk in the Enrolment Key box at the bottom and click the
“Enrol me in this course” button

You are now logged into the course, and can visit as many times as you wish until you have read and
understood the contents
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Throughout the course, you will come across “Knowledge Reviews”, although these provide
feedback they do not count towards your final result, but help you ensure you understand the
course so far.

Section 38 provides a download of the Resolution 40 documents, it is recommended that this is
downloaded and studied Section 39 is an optional section, and relates to the Inland Waterways of
Europe only, and contains downloads of documents and illustrations
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Please select “PWC Open Water Assessment – 80% Required for Pass – Additional Practical Required
for Full Certification” to take your online assessment

Select “Attempt quiz now” (if you have problems and need more than 2 attempts, please email
admin@pwcsafetytraining.org.uk with your full name, and username and the attempts can be reset)
Please accept any security questions as the assessment is carried out in a secure window
At the bottom of the quiz window is (after question 50) are a few first aid questions which will allow
your instructor to deal with any conditions that you might have. Once completed select “submit all
and finish”
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Your results will then be displayed with details of correct and incorrect answers given.
At the bottom of the results window you should select “close window”

Select continue on the above screen which appears next

At the very bottom you will find an option to print your certificates, these certificates should be
taken with you when you visit a training centre for the Practical Element.
GOOD LUCK!
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We would like to thank Greengrass Park for sponsoring this course, and provide you with a little
information about them.
Greengrass Park is a Camping and Water sports centre situated in beautiful Yorkshire.
Here you can enjoy a quiet weekend break with the family or loved one, or if thrills are more your
style come along and join in the water sports.
Often available are Jet Ski rides, Wakeboard and Kneeboard instruction and inflatable rides, all
onsite on the beautiful sheltered 15 acre lake.
If you’re worried about not having the right equipment, all safety equipment is provided, or why not
visit the onsite water sports store and treat yourself.
Once inside the store you will find clothing, safety equipment and accessories to suit everyone, you
might even decide to treat yourself to a new Watercraft, both pre‐owned and new are available.
The campsite is open all year and is set in 35 acres of peaceful countryside, with showers and toilets
available on‐site as well as electric hook‐ups and a club house.
Fishing is available at certain times and the onsite tackle shop is available if you have forgotten to
bring something along.

For more information and booking (often essential) please visit

www.greengrasspark.co.uk
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